


Laud, O Sion, Thy Salvation

Vgvvhvvkvvvkvvkvvkvvvvvvlvv¨vvkvv¨vvj>vvvk/vv]vvkvvkvvkvvvvvvijvvHUvvvhvvv¥vvGY.,v}
1. (Laud, O) Sion, thy salvation, laud with hymns of / exultation * Christ, 

thy / king and shepherd true.

2. (Spend thy)self, his honor raising: † who surpasseth / all thy 
praising, * never / canst thou reach his due. 

3. (Sing to)day, the mystery showing of the living, / life bestowing * 

bread from / heav'n before thee set. 

4. (E'en the) same of old provided, where the twelve, di/vinely guided, * 

at the / holy table met. 

5. (Full and) clear ring / out thy chanting, * joy nor sweetest grace be 

wanting to thy / heart and soul today. 

6. (When we) gather up the measure of that Supper / and its treasure, * 
keeping / feast in glad array.

7. (Lo, the) new King's table gracing, this new / Passover of blessing * 
hath ful/filled the elder rite. 

8. (Now the) new the old effaceth, truth revealed the / shadow chaseth, * 
day is / breaking on the night.

9. (What he) did at supper seated, Christ or/dained to be repeated, * his 
me/morial ne'er to cease. 

10. (And, his) word for guidance taking, bread and / wine we hallow, * 
making thus our / sacrifice of peace.

Vvhvvgvvhvvvvhvvhvvhvvvvvvgvvhvvj>vvz¦vvh.vv]vvhvvhvvhvvvvvvvgvvhvvjvvgvv¥vvDgM<vv}
11. (This the) truth to Christians given: † bread becomes his / flesh from 

heaven, * wine / becomes his holy blood. 

12. (Doth it) pass thy / comprehending? * Yet by faith, thy sight 
transcending, won/drous things are understood. 

13. (Under) diverse forms are hidden glorious things to / sight 
forbidden,* signs / alone, not things, we see. 

14. (Wine is) poured and / bread is broken; * but in either sacred token 
Christ / entire we know to be.

15. (Whoso) of this food partaketh rendeth not the / Lord nor breaketh: * 
Christ / is whole to all that taste. 

16. (Thousands) are, as / one, receivers: * one, as thousands of believers, 
takes / the food that cannot waste. 

17. (Good and) evil men are / sharing one repast: * a doom preparing 

va/ried as the heart of man. 

18. (Doom of) life or / death awarded; * as their days shall be recorded 
which / from one beginning ran.

19. (When the) Sacrament is broken, doubt not in each / severed token, * 
hallowed by the word once spoken, rest/eth all the true content. 

20. (Nought the) precious gift divideth: breaking but the / sign betideth: * 
He himself the same abideth, no/thing of his fulness spent.

21. (Lo! The) Angels' food is given to the pilgrim / who hath striven: * 
see the children's bread from heaven, which / to dogs may not be cast. 

22. (Truth the) ancient types fulfilling, Isaac bound, a / victim willing: * 
paschal lamb, its lifeblood spilling: man/na sent in ages past.

Vgvvhvvkvvvkvvkvvkvvvvvvlvv¨vvkvv¨vvj>vvvk/vv]vvkvvkvvkvvvvvvijvvHUvvvhvvv¥vvGY.,v}
23. (Very) bread, Good / Shepherd, tend us: * Jesu, of thy / love befriend us:

24. (Thou re)fresh us, / thou defend us: * thine eternal goodness send us 
in the / land of life to see.  

25. (Thou who) all things / canst and knowest: * who on earth such / food 
bestowest: 

26. (Grant us) with thy saints, though lowest, where the heav'nly / feast 
thou showest, * fellowheirs and guests to be. Amen. / Alleluia. 

                               Text: Lauda, Sion, Salvatorem.  Sequence Hymn for Corpus Christi
                               Thomas Aquinas, 1264, trans. Cento
                               Tone III 3A and Tone IV 5






